Fundamental aspects of sperm cryobiology: the importance of species and individual differences.
While semen cryopreservation is successfully used for a few species, application to other species can be problematic. Here, I argue that species differences in female tract anatomy, subtle differences in sperm transport mechanisms, ability to time inseminations and deliver spermatozoa effectively are powerful determinants of fertility with cryopreserved spermatozoa. Poor sperm survival represents one major aspects of the problem and determining biophysical characteristics of the sperm plasma membrane is an established approach to solving it. However, this approach is unable to account for the consistent differences in post-cryopreservation sperm quality between individual males, an effect that is recognized is many species although only documented in a few. Searching for genetic differences between these individuals might offer a genomically-based direction in semen cryopreservation research. Cryopreservation of spermatozoa and spermatogenic cells for intracytoplasmic sperm injection has been developed primarily to deliver an intact genome and presents a very different set of technical problems.